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ST. JAMES MISSION,

Fourth street. wistetui of City I*aik. |
Morning I'raypr ami Scrinou, II a. in.

Sunday School, iinuipdutplv after
morning I’raver. 12ui.

Evening I'raypr, at 7:30 p. in.

Choir rehearsel every Friday evening
ul 7:30 p. in.

ServirpH at Coal Creek School house
November llh ami iHth. at 3:30 |». ui.

A. L. Williams.
Missionary in Charge.

MS*MEEKER AND NEW CASTLE STAGE

leaves Meeker (carrying I’. S. mail)
daily (except Sunday) at 7 a.m., and
arrives at New Castle same day Ul time
to make connection with the evening
train for tilenwood Spring*. This line
is supplied With good stock and careful
uud competent duvet* are in charge.

Kxprens matter consigned to the Carson
liue will receive prompt attention.

J. C. CARsox,
Proprietor.

*o«
Our car|«cntcm are ullbusy, which is

a g-nxl healthv sign.
--

Dreifuss flopped iu Hums. lit voted
tins Republican ticker.

»

New Castle is now connected with
Glenwood by telegraph.

Kd Hen has put a neat icnce around
his lots on Maikel stretd.

■•» ' -

The NV. 1.07 and Other outfit* have
been dining down for the hist few days.

—

The political guillotine! Seems we
have heard of that ghastly instrument
befoie.

Several outfits came in fioiu Uuwlitis
doting the week loaded with freight for
J. W. Ilugus ACo.

- • »

A dance will la? given at the new
achiMi) house on theevening of Thauks-
gtvlug day the iMh Inst.

lioiis—l.nnt Saturday evening, to
the wife of ||. G. Tirey. a seven-
j-»nnd daughter. Mother and child do*
lug well.

The election is over and rrt we have
more than a surplus of mud On hand.
\\ i*fi the candidates had used a little
more of it.

11. Hchtodler, formerly head cook at
the Clarendon. Aspen, Is »*ow at the
head of theculinary de|*artinent at the
Mocker hotel.

C. W. Foreman was elected Ju*tice of
the l'vace for the While lllver t'lly pre-

cinct. and l•. W. Jours Constable, at
Urn late elect ton.

t*#o(g« W alt ad lias lieeu ptmveelutg
f«i»coal In the neighborlmmml «»f Whits
River City and has struck a vein which
fte thinks will supply the loiru.
«s ■ • —*^

Johantgrn Is now using coal that
cokes nicrly on the huge. This mat
would undoubtedly make •*«.•■ «ok» If
put through tegular diking process.

II M. McDonald has purchased the
Stock of the White Itiver Land. l.ive .

Mockaud I mention company, George
8. Witter will remain superintendent of
the outfit.

The Meeker hotel is |aitting iu a new
bar. It Is California blrdseye rrtlwrwsl
w;tli a polished waluut top. and presents
u very hand«rue appearance. Harry
Nlblock has Uie w-uk Iu hand.

The settlers on l p|>cr White have
petitioned for a |- *t. i!W. A large
uuiulmt of new settlers have located In
that section the |»asl summer and a
post! tf.ee will be a great convenience to
thorn. w* »■

A small building U*oin ison. Adatn
Eckel. Ptnnk .Sheridan and John (ioukl
aie I u.lLng residences. and Capt. lien
Nb lio|«and L. P. Franr have the him-
l*-r -hi tlie ground and an* awaiting the
rurjx-nlct*.

A number of oar local Democrats are
talking of joining the Prohibition party.
That's the poorest bart-ir of refuge im-
aginable. l*-vs, for a iJcuiocraL Not
enough moisture in sight to lb-at the
lightest kind of a craft.

Four vvnguns loaded with deer meat
wen met the other side of Morgan's
lust Saturday afternoon, going iu the
Grand river direction, their evident'
destination lietng New Castle or Glen-
wood. That they were markethuntersj
does not admit of a doubt.

Charley, nr, as he is familiarly know n.
"liaMy,” Smith, i* nt a present to Itrv.
Mr. William*. the other day, in the
shape of nu Immense grey eagle. It is
till! largest ever killed ill this ecttnn
and will measure eight feil from tip to'
tip. Mr. Williams prir.es his singular
present very highly and will have this
superb specimen of thenationalemblem
mounted.

Next Tuesday there w ill Ik* rifle and
pigeon shooting on the w*-*t of t)ie

town. Mr John W. Welch, or the f).
K. saloon, has put up n g •-I breerh-
loader which will lie contested f«»r at
trap sinKit lug. For the mnusetnent ol
crack rifle shotsan old-fashioned turkey
shoot is on the program, (but roosters*
heads will lie substituted.) The fuu
will begin at loa nr. For further par-
ticularssec small hills.

Fay Gorham, who pilots the big coach
on the Carson slago line, is recovering
from his recent severe Illness. Fay is
recognized as one of the he<t six borne
stage drivers in the West, and is a gen-
eral favorite with the traveling public.
Although a young inun he is quite a
veteran, having been in the stage busi-
ness for Ilia past flftccn years. Fuv
drove the treasure coach out of Dead-
wood during the early days or that
camp's history and hud many a brush

, with stage lohliers and often g»t the
Im-sI of the knights of the load when
the bullets were living thick and fit-sl in

! close proximity to his head. In those
days, which uie happily fast lieing nuiu-
liert-d with events of tintpast, the driver
generally mounted the box fil ling that
jhe wus making his last trip. The days
of staging are numbered but when Fay
Gotham throws down the lines for the

| lust time he will do so with the proud
satisfaction of having always done his
dutv at no mutter what risk to his life
or health.

James Messick. who is iu the employ
of Ilube Oldlund, while gatlicriug csllle
Wednesday afternoon, met with an

accident w hereby he had several hones
of his left wrist broken. The horse he
was riding stumbled and fell, niul Mr.
Messick's left uriu was caught lietweeii
.Hiuldh* and ground writh the result ulxtve

I stated, lie came to Meeker that even-
ing tor uiedicul tucurdance, hut there
being nosurgeon here he was obliged to

' go to Glcnwood, for which place he left

I Thursday morning.

An effort will undoubtedly he made
lat the coming session of the legisla-
ture to pirn U b. 11 Cteatlllg tt State p.ilk
out of the territory xurtouuding Tra|»*
pent lake. Tut*. Hkuai.u would like
to see tinv measure go through, os we
believe once the purk pass-** ouder the
control of the Statr an effectual stop
would In* put to the present illegal kill-
ing of game. We hope Senator Holder
will give the matter his attention when
the lu-gislaturrim*cmtde* It is a mat-
ter that all t'olotado is interested in.

Notwithstanding the disasters that
overtook the Democratic Ikmls lust
week I'iMlniaster Houston wax the hap-
piest inau in town vesterdav uioiuiug.

The advent of a tru-puund girl iu the
Houston faint!' canoed the exhubcraiit

I smiles that played over Jack's hand-
. s*uue face. Mr. aud Mrs. Houston have
one real live hoy at present vvhirh Jack j
thinks is enough considering the luni j
politics have taken, so the voting miss
is more than welcome just now. Mother j
aud child doing well and J. V. convales-
cent.

Glrtiwood Springs recentl\ voted
Cxx) for the purple of making town im-
provements and the money isnow P ing j
sp-t.t in grading and paving streets an«!,
setting out shade Iren*. (tlenwtHsl will
lie grrallv improved in another season,

aud in proper condition to handsomely
entertain the many guests wle> will find
it a pleasant and Iteallldul resort. If
Me*-ker willies to keep Up with the
limes she will have to tie movingIn the
same direction bv next spring. S**nn
or later our citizen* must awake to the
necessity of building more sidewalks,
planting shade tree* and getting ml of

»• rue of the old and unseemly buildings
that obstruct several streets.

Tills ofllce u» In receipt of a letter
wutten by M |. While. Newton. t.»ng
Island. .S. Y..** amt addressed to Uie
Hatch Itanrti, Utah. The letter was
tu*kln« tiM|shy *iMM*n,iiis «■*«■ •••».*,

Hutson, an Kughshiiian. who is sup-
Pool to lie foreman for the Kama* A
Nrw Mexico and faille t’n..and
accompanying it ».**a letter addressed
to lluisoti. which is now at this office,
having tweu forwanhsl here from
llel»er. Ft di. t»t the Hatch llorse and
(‘attic company. We never heard of
such an outfit ns the ‘ Kansas %Y New
Mexico I .and and Faille roiupanv." and

• don't tirllove there is such an outfit iu
Northwestern Colorado or Kaslrru
Utah. If Mr. Ilulson Ir In these |*arts

; he will receive a letter by calling at
1the 11 hitA I.l*office.

PERSONAL.

At Durham of Axial, s|tM SunJav in
town.

Kx-Mayor Clark relumetl from the
Springs Tues*lny.

A. 11. (**s.k. of Aspen, nutographe*!
at the Meeker Tuesday.

Joe Adams of Castle Roek, Coiuradu,
is In looking after his ralll»Interests.

A. K. Welch, a Ix'advihe merchant,
is tn t-Mikingafter his interests on While
ilv* r.

(*e«irge Zitziuan. after an absenceof
aisHit a year, is once more amoug his I
White river friends.

Countv Attorney Itreerc of lloutt,

ander if Yatupa. started for Denver I
Toes-lav morning.

Mrs. Dunn, motherof John amt Tom
Dunn of lllg 1 leaver, left on Wednes-
day morning's stage for I«eadvillcwhere
she will reside f<ir the winter.

I*. 11. Ileffron. foreman of the Circle
outfit, dropped in on Ids Meeker friends
unexpectedly Saturday evening. Mr.
Ileffron intends remaining for the win-
ter

I Sam (i. Carey of Hayden.S. I*, (oirev

Iand J -I.ii S Farev of Denver, registered
nt the Me* k*-r hotel Monday evening.
The Fare-. s*s were on their way to Den-
ver.

* si♦

No ,*lor* *»r it in III*.
J. F. Fincher, win* was the Demo-

cratic candidate for the legislature
from this di.itriel, was snowed under hy
a large majority. He comes smiling to
the front and bikes his medicine, hut
gives a parting shot to those who In-
veigled him into making the race, tn
the hud issue of the llrcckeiirulgo Jour-
nal llt other Fincher gave vent tn the
following, under the satiiicat heading
of ••Thanks:*'

"The editor of the Journal returns |
Ids thanks for theconfidence of his fel-
low citizens and their urgent desire that 1
tin remain with them, ns expressed in I

| their giving him the lowest vote re-,
reived hy any candidate on any ticket I
at the late election, so that he feels con-;
strained to continue his residence In
their midst. Thin expression of appre-
ciation will tend to curb any ambition
that in'ghL otherwise Invade Ids youth-
fill iiiind, and hcncefoith if nnv siren
songster seeks toseduce him Into the
demoralizing paths or party political
preferment Im will rail to mind the
great desire of his fellow citizensami
gently hut firmly snv: ‘Get thee hence.
I*ll have none of thee.* **

The First Reservoir.
11. F I.arson, an old resident of Dead-

vide. Is now ranching on the Govern-
ment road, near Morgan’s ranch. He
has Ikcii there for several years, and
not finding plentiful, con-
cluded toexcavate a reservoir to hold
water, to Iw drawii from as needed. At

’ the preseut time he has a reservoir
twenty-live feet deep, covering three

i acres of giouml. lie expect* to enlarge !

J it next season so thul it «H1 cover five!
acres of grpuml. Five uercs of groundj

! could not have been devote t to u better i
; purpwe. andbv utilizing it for ttiut pur- j
poao the «ilher 1V» acres can l*e reuderet!
prisluctlve. The outcoiu • *»f the scheme [
wilt Ik* vvatclusl with interest by the
l*eop!e of this county. It is a mire thing,
and it is only lime hml to see what be-
comes of Mr. lausen’s reservoir.—l’te
Gblif*

| The hiiilding of roservoini will, iu
j time, don gieal deal toward settling the

I ever perplexing water question, and in
a country like this wlicra nature has
ulready done so lunch of the work es-
sential iu the construction of reservoirs,
[we wonder thul tin-re is not more of i
these enterprises under way. We ex-j
|iecl, however, to see several reservoirs I
in course of construction next summer,f

Carl Dunder.
••Veil, sergeant,” saluted Mr. Dun-

tlei in a lively way as he entered the
; Central station yesterday to pav his re-

-1 s|iecl* to Si-rgt. Ih-lidull.
••Oh. It’s youF’
•'Ye.*, she vha* uie. 1 like to haf '

Miif talk mil vou.”
••Anything wrong?”
"No. sir. Kverydings was all o. J.,

ash der Yuukeeinau says.”
"O k. you mean, lireti away?”
•*I vhas iu Cleveland. Yes. sir. I go

down to Cleveland und come back
abme."

"And didn’t get swindled? Well. 1 de-
jClare:”

| "Sergeant, vhas I green as grass?
Vim* 1 some idiots? Vhas 1 crazy?
Yha* 1 tier gireuest Dutchmans iu all
America?”

"I’ve sometimes thought so. Mr.
Dunder."

" V l»« 11. m:\ype 1 vhas green sometime
ago. but dot vbus all gone. 1 haf to
learn dcr country und der people*. v«mi

know? Mav|*e 1 vhas not some ruzor*.
but 1 know h<>w tn take rare of myself
shust like a Yankee—ha! ha!ha!”

••Yon feel pretty Jolly.”
"Vhrll. dOl * BO! M »>!•<* I vhas

sharper ash a Yankee. Ilcy?"
"Tell uie all nlsuit It.”
" Vhrll, peftiro I firi avhav rafery •

pdy tells me 1 look midi for some con-
fidence man. I keep dot In tulnd.
Yhett I vhas In Toledo a man cornea by ,
me und says: ’She vims a wrrry ls»t
dav!’ I shpol him for a confidence man
so queek ash dot. uud I tells him: ‘lf <
you doan’ llv kvhuv I'll kra»ck you twfer
to last week!’ He goes. Ue finds oudt
«lot I v hits nohaystack.”

"That was good."
"Vhen 1 goes by der train from T«e

teflev a Mienurman ism a »*ai isuiae

me. lie vhas an awful nice man. hut
he haf some had lurk. Somebody robs >
him of in a sleeping ear. Dot
ruakr* him dead prokr. uud maypc he
d'Mtl' get "lldt of Cleveland. Vhrll. dot
vhas 100 b.ult, und (HMity mjoii lie say*
he shall pawn his diamond pin.”

"The one you have on?” 1
"Dot vhas her. He buys her in Cali-

fornia for f'He. hut if smnepodv lend
him r.s*he can hold It two vheeks. If
he dooti* come lull der monrv dot pin 1
vhas mine.”

"I see. It's very old.”
"Old! Vhas dot diamond old? It

make.* no diflrience how old he vlias.” I
•*W( II •

"Vhrll. dot secures me. und I vha*all
light. If I hold he vhill Come slid
pav mr S3O. It vlias singular dot hr
trust me*«i. but he savs he can read mv
face likesome books.” 1

"Jf» can 1. Did you tell him you
lived In Detroit?"

"1 —1- uiayiK- 1 said Toledo," stam-
mered Mr. Dunder.

••( presume so. You wanted that pin ‘
for s.*»»? '

"Vhrll, If he doan’ come, of course.
I‘ootv soon he g«K-H oudt to r.j!rak mit
der engineer nt>oudl running s<i fast,
und some ouder man comes In. He ,
knows me right away, lie says:
•Vhrll. vhrll. but how vhas you. Mr. 1
Dunder, und did you see rny fadd*-i 1
lately?’ His fodder vhas Mr. Hurdle-
barker, who owns d«r First National
bank.”

“Oh! ho docs? Goon.” .
"Vhrll. his fodder sends him $2.(410 Jhy express, but tie doan gel her. He

owes a party on der train sfi». und if I .
like to take a check for SSO and lend
him$lO lie vhas so mooch oliiiged dot |
ho can't keep still.”

"Atid y»u did?” (
"Doan* I like to make ten dollar? Ihi

you peßef (hit noi-odv hut u Yankee
like* money? 1 make.* tendollar hy dot
check und more ash live hundred on dot (
diamond. Greenhorns, eh? Hayseed,
eh? Max |*o I can come In vhen she (
rains ha! ha! ha!”

It t»K*k the srrgrnntjv quarter of an
hour to convince Mr. Dunder that lie
had "lot go” again, and, when he real-
ized it. lie s lid:

"Sergeant, gazo hy tny eye! You
vhns right I vhas so green dot some-
|hklv shtenls off mv eye winkers. I :
doan’ know so niucli as cabbages. In
der morning”——

"What?”
"l’leasc* see dot der papers say dot 1,

vhas an eminent Citizen, a great patriot 1 1
und a friend of humanity, und dot II!
died happy. Farewell, sergeant! I go
hence!”—Detroit Free Press.

It makes a man almost sorry that he
moved when he reads in the advertise-j 1
meat in the paper next day the real i'
estate agent’s description of I lie advan- 1
tagesof the residence he has just given i
«P*

_••• -

Anotherlot of choice cigarette and i
fancy smoking and chewing tobaccos ,
just received at Houston's.

-

Subscribe for Tilt: llekald.

MONEY TO LOAN!
ON IMPROVED RANCHEB

1 AT
i lO Per Pent. Per Annum.
Money Furnished to Make Final Proof.

t' NO DELAY.
! Apply lo: HOSKINS. McDOWELL A CO., Olenwood Spring,, Colo..

I)c Tinunm A UHKUOHV, M.. k.r,

• b«omt on RTII.IVISP

s From tl.e promises of tbd under*
" signed one Iron gray yearling colt!
** InamleU C on left shoulder. Will pay

„ $lO for I«Ih recovery. I)kx Nichols.
MKKKKU, Colo.. Nov. », ISSN.

FOR kILK.

Five hundred raspberry plants. Ap*

1 ply at once to *Fukd. Ghkookv.
.Meeker, Colo.

* « *———

Sweet Apple Cider 50c per at
theCabinet .sample Koom.

.lames lUt Fonda,dealer In Indies'tpid
j guilts' tine silk handkerchiefs, crejw.

‘ shawls. scarfs, etc. For prices call on
* '‘China Jim."

i Jos.Woodward,
„ I'll ACTICAL

Boot and Shoemaker
( MKKKKII. COUOKADO.

- First-Class Custom Work a
Specialty.

il
Order* »»» .Wall Prawpii) Aflrndrd la.

A. Oldland Sc Co.,
DKM.KU IN

GENERAL

■ MERCHANDISE
, A Complete Line otGroceries
• Provisions, Dry Coods,

Clothing, Hardware,
> Drugs, etc.,

:
fj trniTE KIVEK CITV. : : I'OIX).

HENRY DAUM.
—hcb both -no*—

Gregory and Pioneer Stales,
Mkckku, Colorado.

I Tras*lval Stark Writ Takra Car* Of.

Good Rigs Always on Hand.
IIT IgsnO far Wrick* «*»al._^|

,

Nailer fur •*ubllrail»n.
I AXI) OFFICK AT *

lit C"Wl'*>l, MM'"'.«. t»rt. IT. |a«.{

N'OYtlK* I* h. t*4>t yum ihai lb*- ii%iw’ni*) v ill. h»« n!,*l i."*l.- ~f til.Hit. re
Ihiti lii tnahf niMl pi"-,f In i.| hi.
• lei in. stvl l hat aill i.M-.f will n.s'l,' l«-

; l.ih thr 111 pl.t* t llmllif Hi lil>ti<i.. I
'(•rlii*.. I i4onMWt, >4i 1 1... ml- r I. nt
•/. I « L a. in . «I* Herman Pfeiffer. of
ll*.'lit t-Mlill) . I r.|«». Oil hi* I* »: l» S %•' *A*. for

• Ill*' .* ••

,
»•<

-S Tj>h\. It !»l. Ifl I «Hie
r •« IS .*«'.Si. I ittel 2, w*, user ». h*.1 31. TpS N. II 1CWMhl* M.

Ill* name" th« followingw||nr.wt |o ppits
hi"i"'fitlliu**l«tmliJriKv Upon, Mvlmill*nil.it
of, mi. I Mihl. » is:

I'. J IhilT, . Pra'ik Smith. J W.PlmtMon m l
William M< Kp*»wiii% all of It* "HI. limit I In..
rulurado.

IS.J. lirl.ti.IkfWrr.
(Tlrwl Pub Oct TT—>*••« l*e•• W*l

Nolle* lor r«ibllrall«n.
USDItmCBAT »

QUminnli SPHiVI*. « i*|i»..IM. li. I**, f
NOTIC®— Ip hi n l>y tin n Ilia! H<* f**ll*'Wlng

ngin«*l ..'filerhn* llirvl mHlea tif bl« tnfen-
| ll<>n »•• tn ih.* final jin«>f In "Uptairl «*f hi"

• i'lmlih. > :>*l lh*l I'fi.'f will l*e tin**!*- I--
fi-r,' the I' rl-i' r m l ll..el*rr ui lilrnsiv.l

* Spring.. mi Ni.wn l.r W, |o-. ,t |o

■ >irl.» k#. m., tlt Jiilui W llank. nf KnrsHi,
I . ...»kb pn- So HR. rI H. f"f >.* u

W. » 1 , Ml’ •» mi l Ilf 4 nr uNr I. T|| .1 *. IIx w >i,i !• >i.
tin mum'sihr f»ll*>w|n* wim*-*"*— fn pn>vr

> his mntltinntt.n.HrmnU|Mm. atvI rtililtalien
. I nf. mi. I Utt'l. rU:

1 JMir. (Illlnmr. nf Mrrksr,I'oln., Jullu" I.*-
■rf. 4«mi|r| llnlr.. J*-"«'l>tl McKay AH'! Will.
Muffin. All of Karwrll. t'olo.

H. J. Del. a*. (testator.
1 IFirst Pub Oct 30-Last Nov 34. I**-]

Nailer for PuMlrallan.
I.ANII OPPK'K AT I

Of.KKVrooti M'MIJWF. Colo.. Nov. 12. !•"*. |

Ni*7l*'Kl« hen by riven thvi the f*>ll»winjr
liatn<"lsrttlrr hit* flint notice of hi" Inten-

l lion to make final t»n"if In support of hi"
rlnltu. nn<l Hilt! -rl«l proof will !-• liuele Iw-fotn

• tbr llrgi.ti ram ! Il* celtrr nt f tlrnwieat Sprlntf".
. t'olfriuUt, on Pclmiary T. iwi. At to uVl«fk n.

nt.. *l*: Arthur 11.t'rllrhlow, of White Itlver.
! f0i1... on hl« PF. II * No. IT«. PteHerle". fur

the••, fir M 114 so l \a t 2 Met? 7 T|» 4
M. If !SJ W mil P VI

• lie nnmee the followingwlllir*"« " t» pnivr
hln contlniKiti.n"i|ilcnix! ii|H»n nnJ i ultl\nllmi
of. *nl>l Intel, vlnr Aniln w J. It)tin, fgntU rrl««rnaer. Jiwcph
Mi lJi"' mi'l Jo-vpli Storey,nil of W lilli* River.

I Colorßilo.
M. J. firf.vt. liigi.ti r.

‘ [First pult Nov IT-Im»t l»cc lwr|

Notlrr for Fubllcallan.
I.ANII OPFII'K tT I

fll.Kjrwotm MriII.NOA, r.i10., Nov. 13. IW. (

N' ( *TH 'll—I" liert !•)• |r'ven » hut the f'lllowlng
l.illiuil *• till r Ini" fllnl notlrr nf |,|. Inll'tl-

, Hon l>» imn'e Muni pr>">f In "iipfAirf of hi"
. . Iml.ii, iiii*l Hint •« I*l proof nrill I- inn*le Imfore

. I the llrglslcr Afl*l UlNf.|vi»r At IJl*'l|Wih»l

1 MprlniT". f.'olonulo, on Ft'l'mnry «. Iseu, nt In
ii'fliM k n in.. \lx. Joseph McKt'e. of Whin-
Itlver. I lll*'., on bU P 11 II M Nn.r»r. i'll' Merle*,

i r.n m* nr \ NestTpan. it!»; 'v mu PM.
1 ll*- iMunia the followlnir v»ltnr«seA in pn*te

' lII*coittlnuou" lesldenctt upon, iiml i-tilHtiiHon
] of. "*tl<l Inii*l. vU:

,1 fliimi*"'f ntryiT. Ifi'rtmin lllt-hnrr. Arthur
|II t'rlleftl»w hn*l JotepliMorey, nil of While

' HI ter.Colo.
M. .1. Hit.AS. ItegMer.

1 I First Pul* Nov IT-l-i-t IhN I"*"|
I :

Notlrr for Piiblleallwn.
, I.ANII OFFH'K AT i
i fii.rftwooi* HiMHNfiA. Colt*., N»*v. 12, irA**. i

VT «ITICK I" here!*) glten tlinf lII.* following
I *-n niiiueil «**nl*T li*»« •llsrl nolle** **f hi" In
. lentlonto iiutbe final pnHif In ">i|»|Hirl *<f hi*

elHlm, Alt'! Hint ent'l protif will !"• nnel* I**-
lore Hie ll•■ulsler llll'l Ri*re|ver. ill lll« tlwiMrl

, I Springs,Colonelo, on Felirunry a. I"r«. nl l*i i
'I .i floek il. 111., Vlr.: .lo"e|ill Mtorey, of While I

River, Colo., on 111- I* K l» M N<* MM'I" *•

| for Hie e'4 ne "w tie » % nii*l iiw '» •*• '* ,

i Met* 21. Tp IH.II U7 W Hlli PM.
. | lie inline" the following wlln*B"e* to pro* A II III"eoiillnunu"reslilonee Ufioii. Mini • -oliH»*ll**»i ;
• | of,snht Ihii'l. vlx:
I John Cog, Jntiit!" M. Cole, Arlliut II Crlleh-

• I low mi'l Jo"t>pli MeKeo, nil *.r While lllti r.
, i iiloiaili).

i H. J. lißl.tn. ICrgUler.
[Firtl puli Nov I. Inti l*ee 22, l*oS; I

( tulblHi ass fifsu1 1'ursWiiMU <*••»**•

Just received at J. W. Hugos A <’*».’»

|m» iiiits clothes, rank’ll. g in price from
SIO.U) to 00. Fall and examine
goods before they ore »i/ed out.

Also a full line of gnits*neckwear in
a)l the latest styles.

-

rta a am:.
A Domestic sewing machine, almost

as good as new. Will !*• so!»l at u bar-
gain for cash. Apply at Tint Hunald
ofllce.

_
•——-

•

CIIV Oral llir*.
I For drugs, medjfiiM - |>aints, IsMiks,
italiouery, fancy and toilet urttcles,
field glasses, artiste materials, musical
g(MHis, etc., etc., f*or srnu voiiroruers
to Dr. K. Siuvcr, Ttawllns. Wyoming,
and get the best gruff* at lowest prices.

W. J. lamp’s i. I-(*uis Lager Hecr
on druught at the Cabiuet Sample
Itooui. «ss»

Invitations at Tmk llniiAi.P office.
•*e*

Oarsals* la H«rnM* andOaddlta.
J. W. I!ugusa Fo. will now close out

llieir entire stock of baruras aud sad-
diet > at reduced prices. The stock is
new aud consists wf eighteen set double
draft harness, six m*l double huggv har-
ness and sixteen cowboy saddles. All
of the twnt tnamifacture. Call and ex-
amine the goods and prices.

im «

Yucatan at llettstonlL
■ ■-

- #4We-y
Mauitou Mineral Waterand Appolln-

aits Water at theFabioetSample Hoorn.
Go to jlouston's (or finecigars.

Music every night at the Cabinet
Sample lb Him.

Charter Oak CSsklsf %«•*»•.

A full line of tho above celebrateed
cookingstoves,all sixes, at J. W. Ilugus
A Co.’s. Alsoparlor and hrating stoves.

-«•»-

If you wont to order drugs, medicines
or any article handled in a wholesale
drug-store, we would refer vou to Dr.
J. U. (lit--rue's display ad In anotln-r
column.

Old rianct Whisky, spring Kl, at the
Cabinet Sample Hoorn.

Genta’ fine hats a specialty at
N APIRN A MtCLfltß’s,

Glettwiiod Hptings.

t'eiga* swJßf—a, fa».
Drugs, medieinaa. NU. paints, and

everything In the drug at J. W.
Ilugus 4k Co's.

New Vsrsiuir*.

Just received at J. W. Ilugus& Co.’s
n rotupleto line of new furniture. Call
an>l ere those newrocket*.

I»MH
To loan nn unmproved ranch pmj«erty.
ut a low rate of Interest.

Tkbuiotx 4k GnEoouv,
- »w» ■■

< >ne thr.usand yard*, half-yard wide,
ladies’cloths, all wool. UI cents, former
price $l. N Aoru A McCf.t itr s.

GlrtiwoudSprings.

at rayed.
One gray gelding, branded R1

on left hip. weight abust 900. IIM
E. 8. R. Saxdzkmix.

Antlers. ” j
mmswvi rtf*

At** the sovereign remedy in all coses
w here excessiveor insufficient nourish-
meat, sedentary habits, steepleaeiii-*.*.
11nvrlingor pregnancy produce a tend-
ency to

CONSTIPATION.
That l*ane of the American people. A 1
neglect this condition may result seri-
ously.

HAMBURG FIGS are a fruit laxn-.
live lozenge. cotn|Kise«l of fruits and j
vegetables. Although mild. Iliry are j
very effective, and their continued use
keeps the bowels in a healthy and nat-
ural condition.

lULLIOUBNKS.B
Is the result of an Inactive liver, and its
sy mptnms are mum tested by headache.:
furred tongue, loss of appetite and a
yellow skin. lIAMBTItG FIGS are
the only purgative that will effectually
relieve thiscondition and remove the
Impurilien that clear thesystem.

HAMIIFItG FIGS arc harmlesn if,
their use is continued indefinitely, and j
a l--x slmuld always be kept m the |
house. They are delightful to the taste, j
Dose, one Fig I’rlee 25 cents a lx»x at i
druggists.

rite ■•!!.
“Why, neightKir, what is ll.e matter? j

You hxtk linkup."
"O, I have the worst boll I over had !

in my life!”
"Well, you shouldn’t find fault with

that. Why, it is worth five dolluni to
you.”

"Y(»u can say iui you pleaxe alxmt'
that. 1 mould rather take the five do!-1
Inrsand you tua\ have theboil.”

Many have felt the force of the last ’
remark. It is an evidence that the ays-!
tein Is not sii a healthy condition. J
While suppuration is but forcing a vent 1
for an accumulation of unhealthy and 1
rejected tissue material, its discharge is |
no evidence that the system will not
make any more, but do Unit which will
render the whole system in unhealthy j
condition. To know how this can liest
lx* done, send for the Brochure, a lunik '
of two hundred pages, published lw j
Drs. Starky and I’nlen, 15S) Arch st.\
Philadelphia, I’a.. and It will be sent to
yon tree. #

'

F. N. JOHANTGEN,
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker.

Mining Tools Constantly on Hand.
All khuiit of Dhicksinlthing Duns in Find-Clans Sty Is. HorsesboaInf r

Njieeially. All Work Guaranteed. Terms Keusouable.

BPECIAL ATTENTION TO BRANDMAKINQ.
Shop Comer Of Mnrkrt himl Fifth HtreeU tln ret*r of Wnlmhi'm llorri.

The Lee Hardware Co.
DEALKHS IN

SHELF -A.3ST3D HEAVY

HARDWARE!
Stoves, Tinware and Wagon Material

AT KASTKHN I’HICES, FHEIGIIT AUUEI).

Fishing Tackle, Guns, Pistols, Ammuni*
tion, Studebaker Wagons, Car-

riages, Buggies, etc.

BARBED WIRE.
GLENWOOD SI'IUXIiS, *: COLORADO.

McHATTON Sc SHERIDAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LUMBER.
Meeker, Colorado.

Finishing Lumber, Siding, Floor-
ing, Ceiling, Moulding,

Lath, Shingles,
Etc.

We Carry a Full and Complete Stock,
and are Prepared to Fill All Or-

ders on Bhort Notice.

Rawlins Drug Store!
The Place to Purchase

Drags, Chemicals,^.—Patent Metfieiiws,
Artists9 Coods, Window Class,

Pilots, Toilet Articles, Books and Stationery,
Ami every arti* le u*uaUv M'lls a Lara* Wfcal*«

aal* Sms Mar*. !• wh-rr nHHBb thi"r»aav«»f *»■"!•*»** ban-

In UrKe jfc 'iuatitmr*.
Co or Send Order, lo

Dr. J. E. Osborne, Wholesale Druggist,
RAWLXIia. WTOMXirO.

And you will nlw.i>A (irvcutepure, ficnli siatla frum the largest st>*ck in Wyoming
nt New York |»ncc!i.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

HOUSTON!
NEWS DEALER AND STATIONER.

A fall and complete line of
Confectionery, Tobacco,

Cigars and fancy
Notions.

■WOOD’S M. C. KUNER.

Watches Jewelry!
and Spectacles.

Meat and Produce "™:r
MARKET,

The lirviru*" lulhling Main ilrrcl.M»eXpr.

iiivki.i.u in all KIND* op .vb»:at» OppoaitoHoldGK'nwood,Glenwoo<lBprin
AND I'HODIIh. °

Hoods de]lv*r*«l t«*any part of tho Town.

The Largest and Best Stock
O.K. SALOON! ——

DRUGS
LiqUOl S, ■» tl>R County nt

Beer and “THE PHARMACY”
SolisCigars c' cnwo^i!^is - Co,o-

*he «,A*®*, ~r
WM. H. WELCH, Manager. '*>;< " '• "■ >„.

| T ® your tlnig* »«fmo.

|TV iinlcrv nt Fnluru for Mi- IUAT W. S. PARKIBON.
I OAL til f.tlr flguf •. , \f |«, Pu* ti'Hkf.


